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Subscribers' Advertising Department
department of email classified advertisements Is for the bonoflt ofm,in subscriber, and a special rate of six.cents a word per Insortlon

CofflSweflt; has been made for thorn. This department Is also open
nlv iStlmato advertiser. No misleading: modlcal or financial advertisinff.& Scented. Cash must accompany all orders. Addross all communica

Commoner, incom, fieorasna.tion b to
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WANTED AGENTS

Is the 'greatest tiro ocon-"- S

the Sellers Agency. Is aproflt--
ibWpnectl

v" nronositlon. Miltonite Sales Co.,

inc., El Paso, Texas.

W?

the

mPNTS Wanted for General March's
Aumcniiu ".'"' a ,.. .rto

iSt term?, ournt free. Mead Publishine
Co., Mlddletown, N. Y.

'aoenTS Flexo-umze- u jyuma.uru xrui- -

fo tlio Yoldtfra
-
famllJT MakeCv Pan American Supply Co., 448-- "

D4 No. Wells St., Chicago ill.

lAGENT- S- Mason sold 18 Sprayers and
I AutowaBners uno ouuujuu., , ..

$2 50 each; square deal; particulars
free. Ruslcr Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

AUTHENTIC HISTORY worm war
i Author uencrai iviuruu, " '
Illustrations, cloth bound, $2.00, Postp-

aid. Address, Charles Howard, Windf-

all, Indiana.

WANTED BIISCBIiliANEpUS

STORIES. POEMS, PLAYS, etc., are
wanted for publication. Cood Ideas

birintr hie moncv. Submit Mss. or write
Literary Bureau, 137 Hannibal, Mo.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time writ
ing for newspapers, magazines, jbjx--

pcrlenco unnecessary; details rree. .frees
Syndicate, 1050, St. Louis, Mo.

HEAVEN AND HELL
flwediborsra treat work, 400pairea, 15 eents postpaid
I'aitor Merger, Winder Place St. Louis, Mo.

62 BREEDS West Profitable
Pure-Bre- d

Turkeys. Hardy lowla. cgra. ana Incubat-
ors at lowest prices. Arowla'.FkwePwItryFtrni.

for valuable Toultry Book FREE.
,A.NEUBERT,Box4l. ManVato.MIcn

CLUBBING
OFFERS

To save money for our readers,
tho following combination offer3
have been arranged. If you desire
publications not included in this list,
send us tho names of same and wo
"will sub-ni- t best combination prices
by return mail. Nearly all publicat-
ions furnished at reduced prices.

Hegata Our
Trice wkh Special
Com&oaer Price

American Boy (mo) ?3.00 $2.45
American Fruit Grower
A,Snont,l,.1,y 50 i-2-

5

ntonrbll Review (mo). 2.00 1.50Boys Magazine (mo) 2,50 1.95Breeders Gazetto (wk) 2.50 2.15
pin!?t,an.HJald (wk).... 3.50 3.00

natt kIy Enquirer 1.75 1.20
E"c1' Dally Post (6 issues) 5.00 4.50Current Opinion (mo).... 4.00 2.45
Delineator (mo)...,...,., 3,00 2.5ueverybody's Magazine (mo) 3.00 2.50
Household (mo) 1.25 L00
Kansas City Weekly Star. .2.00 1.30
lui s H.ne Jumal (ratf) 2.75 2.35Jinffi PcIge8t. wl5 5:i0 4.80

KCKS Ma&alne (mo) . 3,00

5SSa) Review (mo) 3.00SS",wJO ....... 3.00
0Ultry Journal(month!V ,

K

Review RfiviAwV 'of c ft

SSS?SJS'&.5et w &
W?5Sn;S.,H?nw Companion - "

word ana Work (mo) .... 2.00
bend your order now.

l.CO
2.40
1.00
2.50
2.40

1.25
4.00
2.G0
1,05

2.G5
1.50
1.50

Address
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FOR SALE PAItMS AND LANDS

OWN AN ORANGE GROVE, or fruitfarm In frost free Panama. Pros-pective investors, who deslro correct In-
formation on agriculture, horticulture,stookraising, mining and other Indus-trial possibilities in Panama, shouldwrite to Mr." J. B. Pintt, formerly Gov-ernment Engineer and Land Surveyor,
Panama City, Pan. Charges 5.00. Ref.i
Panamanian Legation, Washington, D.
C., or to Panama Branch of AmericanForeign Banking Corporation.

FOR SALE All kinds of farms in N.
E. Kansas. Send for printed list.Silas D. Warner, 727 Commercial. St.,

Atchison, Kan.

FREE VIEWS 160 aero valley farm,
,Part timber, cood water, fruit, pay

$500.00 down, $200.00 per year. Why
rent? Other farms ; bonds taken. W.
Arthor, Mounlainviow, Mo.

CHEAP HOMES In tho Ozarks for salo
--Ty B. C. Smith, Real Estate Agent,

Willow Springs, Mo,

FOR SALE My one-hundr- ed aero
farm, one-ha- lf mile from Lincolnstrpet railway. All rich land with

modern seven room house, furnace,
bath, water and light systems. Dairy
barn, horse barn, good orchard and allnecessary Improvements. Forty acres in
cultivation, balance in blue grass. All
I'Ich soli and can be cultivated. Beauti-
ful home-plac- e. Convenient to Lincoln
public schools and State University.
Farm all fenced, and forty acres Is
fenced and cross-fence- d with woven
wire. Can give immedlato possession.
Call On or write for owner for price
and terms. Room 207 Free PreS3 Bldg.,
Wth"ana-- Sts., Lincoln,' Neb'r.

AMERICA'S ONLY MAGAZINE Pub-
lished in tho interest of land buyers.

36 pages, fine lor covers, contains
18 to 20 pages of land bargains fromevery state. Helps the man who wants
to buy land by publishing free letters
in each issue. 25c a year, 0 months 15c.
Ad rates 3c per word. Land Buyer's
Magazine, Dept. 28, Traer, Iowa.

AUTOMOBILE! TIRES SEED CORN

BEST MAKES of guaranteed tires at
less than dealers pay or factory prices

direct to you. Best 30X3 Non-Ski- d

Tiro sold for $13.95. Full set Ford Tires
Non-Ski- d for $48.80. Ship C. O. D. any-
where without deposit, subject your
own Inspection. 1918 Cron Seed Corn
now ready, January, $3.50 bu. Send for
our price list. Lambs Wholesalo to
Consumers, Payne, Ohio. (Bo your own
dealer.)

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

MAKE YOUR WALL PAPER clean and
sweet again. Simple formula. Success

or refund. 25c money order. Zerbe
Distributors, 108 North Brighton, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

FARM HELPERS Collies, Old Eng-
lish Shepherds, Airedales, Bull Ter-

riers, Puppies, Working Dogs'and Brood
Matrons. Send 6c for largo Instructive
list. W. R. Watson, Box 1919, Oakland,
Iowa.

WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QUICK" in
car lots to consumer. Farmers Co-

operative Co., Sagle, Idaho.

SAFETY HAIR CUTTER and Razor.
Cut own hair, shave self. -- Price- 50c

by mail. Lasts life time. Easy, smooth,
sanitary, no flu, no microbes. J. A. Todd,
New Cumberland, West Va.

BEST GRADED RED LEAF chewing
and smoking- tobacco, 2 pounds $1.00,

or 10 pounds $3.75. Second grade smok-
ing 10 lbs. $3.00. postpaid. Satisfaction
cruaranteed. Reference: Peoples Bank.
Wharton & Coyce, Martin, Tennessee.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESLER SHORTHAND; World's best;
lesson free. Rettige, Keytesyllle, Mo.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely
euro eczema, salt rheum, barbers itch

and other skin diseases, Sent by mall,
si 75 Send for recommendations. Aim-kibv- 's

Pharmacy, Box O, Cooperotown,
North-.Dakota- .

oil will reach tho aoat of tii ii-am-

I which may bo In tho Interior of thtf
latcu.

Whon cleaning a BOlIod spot with
gasoline, tho stain that result
around tho edge of tho cleansed por
tion can no romoved by holding the
fabric over a steaming kettle.

Your library will novbr bo infested
by insects If you occasionally duat
tho bookB with powdered alum and
white popper in tho proportion of
three parts of alum to one of popper.

When, baking apple pio, if tho ap-
ples should refuse to cook up as you
think they should, lay a pio tin or
any tin covering that will not crush
tho pie over tho top, and note how
nocily they will cook up.

Bacon will go farther if you dip
tho slices in flour beforo frying.
This materially lessens tho shrinkage
and it also gives the bacon a better
appearance

MR. BRYAN IS THERE!
William Marion Reedy, in Reody's

Mirror.
Comes upon "tho stage of interna-

tional affairs briefly but in a glorifly-in- g

light Mr. William Jennings Bryan,
erstwhile Secretary of State of the
United Statos. A word or two of his
former chief brings him on tho scone.
The President said that If the things
that brought on tho world war in
1914 had been discussed fpr a week
the conflict would have been unlikely,
and if they had been discussed for
a year It would have been impossible.
Tho war came in a flash because
Count Berchtold would not discuss its
alleged causes at all. What! said he
to Lord Geyypu want lis to submit
to an areopagus! It is, an insult.
Now whon tho war was on and we
wero drifting into it Mr. Bryan was
very busy formulating arbitration
treaties between this and other coun
tries providing for just this year-lon-g

discussion of differences before either
party should have recourse to arms.
A number of such treaties were
signed up with us, one by Great
Britain. Germany refusea Mr. Bryan's
Suggestions, almost contemptuously
spurned his evangelical approaches.
Now, doubtless, those who where
then in control of Germany wish they
had signed Mr. Bryan's treaty, for if
they had, the United States would
not have got into the war on tho side
of the Allies and Germany had not
been overthrown. A great many of
us hero at homo laughed at Mr.
Bryan's treaties, especially when he
resigned from the premiership bo-cau- se

he had thereof nothing but the
title and the salary. But now the
President who insisted upon being
his own premier as, by the way,
most of our best presidents have in-

sisted on being in every crisis In
a brief talk in Paris summons to our
memory the principle upon which Mr.
Bryan was working for universal
peace and confirms its validity. Curi-
ously enough the President seems to
have done this inadvertently.

For a few hours we held
oiir breath in anticipation of a dra-
matic, not" to say spectacular, vindi
cation of Mr. Bryan's mucn-aenue- u

Impracticality beforo tho whole
world. But it was not to be. Still
it must be some consolation to tho
man from Nebraska to reflect that
for a brief instant in the very heart
of the glory raying from Woodrow
Wilson, that world personality must
have had in his mind the thought of
the man who was most instrumental
i divine him to magnificent destiny
and spoke it unconsciously somewhat
as Falstaff in his passing "babbled o'
green fields.". Mr. Bryan is at Paris,
though not in me uvau u uuiu--
vited. He must reueci nov unpieaa--
anfiv. liko the pniiosopner ne is, vu
all he is in tho careers of men whose
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"famo has filled tho sovon climca,"
for what would Roosevelt have been
but for tho fact that ho caught Bryan
In cwimming and walked off with his
clothes, and who would have been
giving tho law of pcaco to & war-
worn world if Bryan had not stood
out at Baltimore In 1912 against tho
principalities and powers of privilogo
for tho nomination of Woodrow Wil-
son of Now Jorsoy? Who but tho
man who lectured unlntormlttently
over the Chautauqua circuit ;.pon tho
Prlnco of Peaco, Is responsible for
the ract that Wilson is now tho Pre-
sident, of Pcaco? To appropriate the
Idea in the last lino of Mr. Edward
Arlington Robinson's recent fine poom
on John Brown's farewell to his wlfo
at Harper's Ferry, what a vast deal
has Mr Bryan to say now that ho Is
politically dead!

JUGGLED FIGURES OP SPJ3EOII
Juggling tho figures of speech, ono"

"paragrapher" allows that when tho
Kaiser "twisted the tail of tho British
Hon be bit off more than he could
chew," and when he began the pluck-
ing of tho American eagle ho stlrrod
up a hornets' nest. Savannah Nows,

Ideas are tho Oroat warriors of tho
world, and a war that haB no ideas
behind it is simply brutality.

No matter what kind of work you are doing,
there's a better job with better pay waiting for you
If yoo will prepare yoareU to Cll iU You stpU tor what
you lo. and thatdeptniu oa what you know; laarn taor
and yoa rrlH earn more.
Too win cat trwrythlntr needed to pat yoa fo th big wy
claas Irom tbc flrrcat rmy-Wiftf- lr booka. Tbr era writ-
ten In plain crcryday Enfciiib by eoroa of tua worM'g
greataat axperta In end) Una, and we riva a ycara eotuslt
Insr acrrlca VREE with each aet. Pick oot tho booka that
ouTt your own work beat and taail tha eoepos for ra

xamlnatfan today. Seo the free ar below.

thtwt WMI KtlpTmf for 7c a Day
Carpentry 4 Csntratfnc, 8 toJhkwi, 2183 Pjg-e-

a. 100f
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tisM. Waa 9M.C ..,..... M...JiwM,1il)
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toraa. wna aw.v9 ..............wi........ow.MaaMna Mm irrttW, &. MM Kwee. WOjif--
tare. WM-IN.- MWMMmwM.Kff IIIJ

Staet aaxl Oa Km! 7 vc4aaaaa, MM aaJMf
plctsraa. Waa m.00..v.. .....Kow mM

Law Mai Praatlaa. (with wdier eesraa (13 vcAometjtm
pagea, Uliutratad. Waa VJ2M.. ..Mow .

Taltphony an. 4 oteaa, 1728 P, &W?
pfctnrea. Waa J303oZ..; .ZZZ7.. How 1123

(Baalnaaa Utorrvf 10 Totoaae S9C pgt, nmvlelmta.
forma, ate. Waa W.00-.....- .-. How 9UM

SanlUtlon, Maatlns and Vewtllatlac 4 to1scm. ItU
paces, 109 plctnea. Wa 120.00 ..... ow HS.63

Practloal Aoaounllng, 4 vol IW pagea, SOe pudmn.
etc Waameo." .JL.LNevDrawlny, 4 voinmea. Ib78 pacea, J 000 pietortfa, blaa piiata
eta. Was tXiJW)........ ..JIow tltJ
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